the follow-up, but the differences were not great: e.g., at the final follow-up, Job holding for seniors was 83.3 percent for participants and 84.2 percent for controls; for dropouts, the numbers were 73.9 percent and 78.6 percent, respectively.
Various cost calculations indicate that the average cost per par-ticipant was $989, the cost per employed youths was $1,441, and the ne short-run cost per new Job (i.e., Jobs that would not have otherwise been found within the first 6 weeks postprogram) was $4,468.
Attrition in the analysis sample was substantial. Responses to th interview at 6 weeks postprogram were obtained from 64 percent of the participants and 52 percent of the controls; at 20 weeks postprogram response rates were 41 percent and 34 percent, respectively; by 36 weeks postprogram the response rates were 26 percent and 20 percent, respectively, with a total of 53 observations for participants and 33 for controls.
Significance tests of the differences in the mean characteristics of Jobs between controls and participants were not presented in the evaluation report. Given the small sample size, it is unlikely that the reported differences are statistically significant at conventional levels, and we therefore cannot be very confident about program effect especially after 6 weeks.
Job Factory Voucher Program
The Job Factory Voucher Program was a Variation of the Job Factory model in which youths received a wage subsidy if they found employment guickly. The Supplement was $1.50 an hour for the first 2 weeks of work and $1 an hour extra for weeks 3-12. Youths were recruited for each of six 4-week cycles of the program between November 1980 and December 1981 and randomly assigned to one of three treatments:  Job Factory plus voucher, voucher only, or no treatment.1
The results show a peculiar pattern of effects. At 4 weeks postprogram the full-treatment group does better than the voucher-only group and the control (no-treatment) group.  By 12 weeks the full-treatment and voucher-only groups are equal, and by 20 weeks the voucher-only group does better than the full-treatment group. Fifty-eight percent of the full-treatment group worked between the second an third follow-up compared with 70 percent of the voucher-only group anc 51 percent of the control group.
*A Wilkes-Barre program that provided subsidies to employers was also evaluated,  (Rivera-Casale et al., 1982) but because it experienced severe Implementation problems and did not use a comparison group of youths not participating in the program, the committee decided that th results did not provide reliable evidence.

